ro. Soc. Modi Vt : 6i*O l* imptwnt at tp teii when the antom of anm ic t ns to prpare soatlons is becom_a incieasinly pOpular. I will not presume to discuss an techniques exept t t my part which I hope l ner bere I psed an u d nasal enotracb h a g throat pk dluring a Cd -Luc option for an infrted maxilary antrum. The n'asal tube acted as a wick-drain leading the pus directly into the trachea so that the patient developed pneumonia.
The problem ofthe dental packis also puzzling;
the athetist caot staod aside and liability. HesheMi The inhaled foreign body, particularly during extacion of teeth, continues to occur. If the patient thinks someone has been careless he will alege negigence and claim for: (1) Loss of wages or eamings. (2) Compensation for pain and anguish. If, and only if, negligence can be proved, the patient may receive substantial damages.
These are but some of the hazards that await the antsthetist. This burden may seem so awesome that it once prompted a colleague to ask Mr Justice McNair how he expected the angsthetist (with the increasing hazards of newer techniques) to carry on in the face of increased litition occasioned by legal aid schemes. He replied that surely there were societies available to protect us and noted that the cost of te su tion is the index of the risk. Ifthe conition theory is correct it must fuli otti dra: (1) Th qllhmds ratio betwee the agonist, in thise a line, and the antanist, a curae-like dru#, must be a constant.
(2) The rate of associlion ar d gm a4ciation of a drug with a receptor site must o-fthe same order if the amount ofentropy ithe stem is onstant.
It has always been that.. the 4eee of isprodued by a dzug is the WodAnd Mumx tS Il f level teagnt, and that lo" d ECF concetration wouild teeb~~k h paralsis, The present work a thet t assumpon is not valid in a tieh patins.
Procedwe
Antathesia was induced by a sleep dose of thiopentone, and oxygen, nitrous oxie and I / halothane wer used for maintenan. When t patients were stabilized, an in4wliin d was inserted into a vein on the bc of, th riad a pneumatic tourniquet plaeed around the upper arm so that a small dose of drug (about oe tenth of the cincd dos) couldbi, d in 20 ml saline, into the arm isoted *the general cfrcuia~ion by te to t. muscular conducton was r6edr& u Statham strain gauge (UC3) adapted by Section ofAnwsthetics (1969) . The force of contraction of the adductor pollicis longus was recorded following stimulation of the ulnar nerve using needle electrodes inserted at elbow and wrist. Stimulation was carried out using a Wellcome peripheral nerve stimulator at supramaximal voltage at 0-2 Hz. Once control level ofactivity had been established, the diluted drug was injected after inflation of the tourniquet above 200 mmHg. The cuff was kept inflated for three minutes to allow retrograde spread of some of the drug into the capillary bed where neuromuscular blockwas established. At the end of three minutes the tourniquet was released. It was established that inflation of the tourniquet for a three-minute period and injection of 20 ml saline did not affect neuromuscular conduction. Control experiments were performed to show that inflation of the tourniquet for three minutes did not affect the sensitivity of the nerve to neuromuscular blocking agents. A further control experiment was carried out by injecting gallamine 10 mg in the arm under the tourniquet, but without diluting it in 20 ml saline. This revealed that gallamine 10 mg, without the encouragement of retrograde spread provided by dilution in 20 ml, did not cause more neuromuscular block than that produced by intravenous injection in the ordinary manner.
The results obtained with curare 3 mg and gallamine 8 mg administered by this technique proved to be of similar pattern (Figs 1A, B ). The duration of paralysis produced by curare 3 mg administered under these conditions extended for over ninety minutes, whilst that for gallamine 8 mg had an average duration of twenty-three minutes. The experiments were then repeated using decamethonium iodide 0 5 mg intravenously in 20 ml saline ( Fig Ic) . The duration of paralysis proved to be short. Once the tourniquet was released there was rapid recovery of neuromuscular transmission in about three minutes (Table 1) . Table 1 The 25-75% recovery times for decamethonium, curare and gallamine afterwashout of drug from arm The 25-75 % recovery times recorded for gallamine and curare varied from patient to patient, though in each patient the time was constant, irrespective of variations of the dose of diluted drug. From these results one must conclude that curare and gallamine are strongly bound to the receptor sites, and that even when the blood and ECF curare level is reduced to zero it takes about sixteen minutes to reduce the drug receptor occupancy by 10-20%. Similarly, with gallamine ten minutes is required to achieve this. Decamethonium does not appear to be bound to the receptor site in this way and the 2i minutes required to obtain a 25-75 % recovery with this drug is compatible with the expected time for the drug to diffuse away from the end-plate region along a concentration gradient.
These results suggest that the difference between a nondepolarizing and a depolarizing drug is. principally due to the strength of the drugreceptor combination. Drugs bound at the endplate have an action which is not terminated by lowering the blood concentration and are curarelike in activity. Drugs which do not form this strong bond with receptor sites, and whose action is therefore terminated by lowering the blood and ECF concentration, will not obstruct the access of acetylcholine to the end-plate and will act as depolarizing muscle relaxants; that is, they act like acetylcholine.
If a drug like decamethonium is capable of reacting with the receptor to cause depolarization, but also has only limited ability to form a receptor bond, then it would be capable of having two modes of action at the myoneural junction. It could be capable of a depolarizing actionan activity whose onset would have a small time constant. Provided it remained in the vicinity of the end-plate for a prolonged time so that an adequate amount of bonding could take place, it could also have a curare-like activity. The time constant for this phase of activity would be long. This offers a new explanation of the development of Phase II or desensitization block. This theory has much in common with those proposed by Shanes (1958) and Gibberd (1966) who envisaged two types of receptors at the end-plate, only it proposes that, instead of two receptors, there are two ways a drug can react with one receptor. Evidence to support this hypothesis was produced by maintaining the small dose of decamethonium 0 5 mg in contact with the end-plate for thirteen minutes before releasing the tourniquet (Fig 2) . In these circumstances both a Phase I and Phase II type ofresponse is demonstrated.
To complete the new theory it is necessary to suggest how the drug-receptor complex dissociates if it is largely independent of lowering of the ECF concentration.
There is strong evidence that the dissociation is due to what Gray (1968) 
%E;
*Ctl S drug, provided this has been lowered by redistribution and excretion. The more acetylcholine released at the end-plate, the more rapid the reversal. To demonstratethis, curare 10mg was given into the jugular vein of an anmsthetized patient. Strain gauges were placed on both arms. When neuromuscular block had been established, one arm was stimulated by repeated tetanic stimuli approximately once every minute whilst both arms received the constant faradic stimulus at 0-2 Hz. There was complete recovery of neuromuscular conduction in the arm receiving the tetanus at the end of twenty minutes, whilst in the other arm there was substantial neuromuscular block (Fig 3) . At this time the amount of acetylcholine and curare present in each arm must have been identical; paralysis, however, was present in one arm but not in the other. This is strong presumptive evidence against the competitive theory and in favour of the assumption that acetylcholine acts not by competing with curare in the ECF, for receptor occupancy, but by displacing it from its combination with the receptor site. Gray (1968) showed that succinylcholine had a similar effect to that we have shown by tetanic stimulation. Scurr (1949) reported that electric convulsive therapy shortened the duration of action of curare. An ECT shock produces a massive release of acetylcholine and at the neuromuscular endplates throughout the body. It is a common observation that diapbragmatic activity returns first in patients who are recovering from neuromuscular blocking agents. The proposed theory would explain this occurrence by postulating a constant release of acetylcholine at the phrenic nerve end-plates as a result of respiratory drive.
Discussion
The concept of a dynamic competition between curare and acetylcholine for occupancy of the receptor site is not supported by the present work. Doubt has been cast on this theory by Ariens et al. (1956) , Shanes (1958) and Taylor (1954) . Del Castillo & Katz (1957) showed that the rate of association of curare was far shorter than the time constant for dissociation in single end-plate preparations and suggested that this probably indicated some curare-receptor binding. However, as the test for the presence of the curare-receptor complex was the ionophoretic application of large pulses of acetylcholine, they may merely have been demonstrating the rate at which this drug displaces curare and not the rate of spontaneous recovery of transmission. Results similar to those of del Castillo & Katz were obtained by Paton & Waud (1967) who used decamethonium as the agonist and gallamine as the antagonist and also concluded that the slow rate of recovery of transmission indicated a gallamine-receptor binding.
The most convincing evidence cited in support of the competition theory is that of Jenkinson (1960) who demonstrated the linear relationship between curare and carbachol concentration in the isolated single muscle fibre of the cat. Once again this result could equally well be used to demonstrate that carbachol in large doses was capable of 'knocking off' curare from the receptor complex.
The new proposed theory may be summarized as follows:
(1) A drug may form a loose receptor (R) complex. This results in rapid association and dissociation in accordance with ECF concentration and Law of Mass Action, i.e. acetylcholine, decamethonium (D), succinylcholine. These drugs do not have a rigid molecular structure: D+Ri==IDR (depolarizing block).
(2) Drugs such as curare (C) may bind with the receptor substance to form a stable complex.
They then prevent access of acetylcholine to the receptor site. These drugs have more complex chemical structure and are rigid molecules: C+R-CR (non-depolarizing block).
(3) Drugs may have a limited ability to form a stable receptor complex. These drugs will act like acetylcholine, but upon prolonged or overwhelming exposure they will establish a finn bond (Phase I to Phase II block).
(4) Acetylcholine displaces the drug from the receptor complex. This displacement does not depend upon the acetylcholine concentration present at any given moment, but upon the total quanta of acetylcholine (a-ch) to which the drug receptor complex has been exposed: CR a-ch C+R.
